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touching trespasses whereof he with others was impleaded by Thomas
Devyas and Bichard Devyas, severally i on certificate by John de Stonore,
chief justice, that he has now surrendered to the Flete prison,

May 1. Protection until Midsummer Day for Werner de Erchenger of
Berldwmpstead. Stradesburgh in Almain, who lately obtained the king's protection to

perform certain pilgrimages at the city of London, now returning to his
. own parts.

May 2. Acceptance of the appointment by letters patent under the seal of the
Berlchampstead. Exchequer of 3 March last of Boger de Lameleye, king's clerk, to the

custody, during minority of the heir of the earl of Kent, of the manor of
Shastebere, co. Devon, lately held by Edward de Bohun, deceased, to hold
by the rent of 201. at the Exchequer. By C.

May 6. Pardon to Hugh Pynkeneye, ' clerk/ of his outlawry in the county of
Berkhampstead. Essex for nou-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer

touching a plea of William de Hadleye of Colecestre that he render an
account of the time in which he was his receiver; on certificate by John
de Stonore that he has now surrendered to the Flete prison.

May 6. Presentation of Bobert de Tange, parson of the church of Fobbyngg in
Berlchampstead. the diocese of London, to the church of Adle in the diocese of York, in the

king's gift by reason of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices
with Robert de Byssheton,

MEMBRANE 17.

May 3. Whereas the king lately appointed Bichard, earl of Arundel, Thomas de
Berkhampstead. Brewosa and Master William de Fisshebourn to survey the walls of his city

of Cicestre, and put the city in a state of defence at the charges of the
mayor, bailiffs, citizens and others having tenements and goods in it, and
Bobert, bishop of Chichester, and the dean and chapter of the place, in
view of the poverty of the men of the city, and the heavy charges of the
repairs necessary, are willing to assist in the work, the king grants that any
works so done by them shall not prejudice them hereafter as a precedent.

ByC.
May 2. Exemplification of the record and process of (1) a plea upon claims put

Iterkhampstead. in by Henry de Percy before Bichard de Wyiughby, Bobert de Hungerford
and John de Hambury, justices in eyre of the forest of Henry, earl of
Lancaster, of Pykeryng. At Pykeryng on Monday after Michaelmas, 8
Edward III. the said Henry claims to hold the manor of Semere with the
woods thereof, without the regard of the said forest, and to have free warren
in the manor and there to hunt and take foxes, hares, cats and badgers
within the covert and without, and to root up the heath in the moor of
Semere to sell and give at his will, and to have in his woods of Semere
forges, minerals, vaccaries and sheep-folds, and agistment within the
manor, and to cut, give and sell wood within the manor without view of
the foresters. And he puts in his place John de Shirburn in the said
imparlement and others pleas and plaints for him and against him during
the eyre. And upon this, the process herein being continued until Tuesday
after the feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, 12 Edward III. before
the said Bichard and John, justices, he comes in his own person to
prosecute his claims as pertaining to the manor time out of mind as he
proves by the verdict of a jury of the foresters, verderers and regarders of
that forest. Therefore judgment is given for him.

(2) Plea upon other claims by him put in before the said justices,
and afterwards in the court of King's Bench at Westminster, in


